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Walthall Has Big Part in Stan-'- i

ley Film "Bigamist"
. at Aldinc

rftHERK fceemi te be nn Inevitable
if- - crelp through which nil film events

t bound te move, nncl, mere cie-tall-

In whlrli film actors are always,
Sound te remain. I

Seven years nun when D. W. Orlf-th'- a

"illrth of a Natien" was
tenlMiltin everybody profoundly, fans

nd rrltlcs alike were referrins te the
kdmlrable aetlni; of Henry II. Walt-al- l.

the "I.lttle Colonel" of that fea-

ture.
And new, allowing nt the Stanley

pext week. Is n film with a Southern
ettlng (later than the Civil War.

fcewever). with a Ki Klux Klan nunr.
Inent te provide thrills as In "The
Birth of a Natien." and Henry H.
fvVelthnll in the tlrt Important part
lie's had In a lone time. j

' 3

jfpiILI picture is "One Clear Call." and
. the K a quiet little Southern
I lewn whom peaee and serenity Is ills- -

turbed by the nrrlvnl of a mysterious
Jfremnn in the local hospital, and the
love affair, fraught with cxeltim: eon- -

ifcquences, between her and the leadtns
.physician.
i Walthall's role (he's the heavy In
1 thlH one) Is that of the proprietor of

ft rather unsavory dance-ha- ll ieert and
he husband of the mjMerieits woman.

Milten Sills phved the t'octer. and tlie
taut nlnti Includes Irene llieh. Claire

Vindi-o- r (who Is one of tin- - eunj:er
nchoel who -- evms te tx' fnrclnu nlu ad

e semethtni; worth while), .luv h

Dewllnp (our old friend, "The Mlrael-Man- "

himself, this time seen as a
Southern pentleiuun of the old schn'li.
Jlttle St.ltilcv tieetln.1-- . In Pawn
jwhe has been u leadlus Iwlv lier-s-i- f

net lnfreuuenth I. Donald .

"Ihnnnen Day (the Tellies'" glil who
shows he much premise in sereen work).
Fred KcNuv, Albert MacQuarrle and
Kick CorIev.
- The reappearance of the dependable

Valthall causes natural wonder that he
iver dropped from the limelight. "The;
Birth of n Natien" vviu net his only
Jreat success: In fact, a preat many I

tblnk he has done far greater thing- -.

De you remember him as Kdgar Allan
Iee in an feature entitled j

"The Haven." but really mere a story j

It the poet's life than a pietmlzatlen
of the one peem'1 It wa- - a film marked
bv terribh unie.il settings, sunl much
unln-plre- d and inartistic

dernment." but It -- hewvd Walthall in
111 11- 1- greatne-- s.

'

M Wultha'I'- - -- ereeii biographies de
jbet make any mention of his two lb-e-

portrayals, but both of them were dlgui- -

fied nnd worthy creation-- . His1
t'Ghe-t-.- " iiuite naturally net popular,
with the --creen "fnnette-,- " who ilem.ind
rereetped mu-- h and mnnev-bu-in- e,

jvns as grim and fascinating a- - the
tage play, and his "Pillar- - of Secictj",

wat n poignant picture of a conscience- -

troubled soul.
2 In a quite different direction, but e- -

tniplifUng the man- - ver-atlli- tin if
Wat. The Misleading I.ady . ' an 1'.-- -

canny production m which pretty IMna
llaje (a riiiladelphia girl by the way,

nd another who-- e viiiuiil dKippeai
nce from the screen - te be lamented).
dnyed the title role, and geed l,i
Inrry Dunkin-e- n, -- till occn-lena- lh te '

be seen, "played thei happy '

Iunntic who thought he was Napeleon,
Here we had the jovial and twinkling- -

eyed Walthall of comedy, just ,u mudi
the nrtlr as ever.
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stieets, Gennantewii, were nrre-te- d last
night as they wete the mill with

quantity of silk stockings.
Systematic thefts have been made

from the mill months. Suspicions
finally centered en Jeseph F.fihnser
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William Miuth. Amine street.
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day for hearing by Magistrate
Co-tell- e.
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Mystic Ledge Has Annual Outing at
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They will nppear next fall In a bhew
much en the order of their recent kuc-ces- s,

"My Heme Town Girl," and Miss
Mclntyre will play her accustomed

of a Quaker maid. She has
a fimiliar role in "Ileneywickle," the
sketch in which and Hyams ap-

pear nt Keith's. The latter is a pro-tee- e

of William Cellier, with whom
plnyed in "Miss Philadelphia."
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His mull alone Is 11 task that would
f hlh eihce ,..i stiicucr un ordinary buslnehs man. and

in kerviee nun ntteuded wherever he
Kuiupc. ,,,

mapped

temedy,

frightful

hi- -

ile(.i'h.

(i--
'

Xelih.i'k.

nmiinw

un

iti

ac- -

posMble they

u
never

Qii.-tle- iii

Meil

Whether he is
of

of Orange

l."41

committee

chntneter

he

reported

wherever lie
see

it must be te hap
pens te be.

IS a laudable ambition te nsplrcIT, nt the hend of a nation, but
no man who is net willing te work
harder than he has ever worked In his
life before tJieuld harbor any such as- -

plratlen.
Through the whole term of r.flice

there can be no real vacation n get-
ting nvvny from wearying routine such
as an ordinary man can bemetimes
enjoy.

It often hnppens thnt men with no '

particular eagerness for heavy labor
are elected K inipeitant eflice J'.ut
once elected they have no choice but
te serve, and serving a peeplo in the
hardest work that any man can de
and usually the most unsatisfactory.

t'epirlulit, till!

hUI'KHVIMNi. TDK hTAOK
Thn appolnlinent of II r. AukueIui Thema.

te upervlfci tha innrullty or hIuub piny.
wan treneriintly ce.nmfnteil upon In 'On Ore- -

emi TheuBlH." the unununl column hy Jy
S Ileuie, appeurlnir retularly en, tlm

pane of the fuaue Leixikh, "ilaku II
Hbl." Adv.

Guide to Photoplays
for the Week to Come

NEW PHOTOPLAYS
BTANLVY "One Clear Call." a Jehn

ai, Stahl production, marking the re-
turn of Henry 11. Walthall te screen
prominence; enst of this steiy of the
Seuth and a Ku Klux Klan uprising
contains Milten Hills, Clalre Windser
nnd Irene Hlch ; nlse, Jack and Irv-
ing Kaufman, tongs.

ALOINE "The Bigamist," based mi
the novel of the same name, by P. 13.

Mills Yeung, with a cast containing
Ivy Duke, A. Ilremley Uivenpert,
Julian Itcycc, Dorethy Scott, lldlth
Kllisen nnd Guv Newall. Made In

, England.
hARLTON "P,erderland," a story of

1922 nnd I860, touching en the spir-
itual, with Agnes Avres In u tllple
role ; Uculah Marie Ulx Is the nuthcrr,
anil Milten Sip,,, Cassen Fergusen
nnd IJertram Ornssby have roles.

AltCADlA "Watch Your Step," a
smnll-tew- n romance, with Cullen Lan-dl- s

and Patsy Huth Miller as the two
sweethearts.

VICTOMA"Tha Seng cf Life," an-
other Jeseph M, Stahl offering, with
n cast Including fleeigla Woedthwrpc,
Gasten Glnss and Grace Darmond.

ItEOEXT "Ace of Hearts" a Oeuver-neu- r
Merris ineledrmnn of the under-

world, with Len Chancy, Jehn Bew-
ers and Leatrlce Jey

CAPITOL "Channlnu of the North-
west," a story of the snow country,
with Hugene O'Brien ns a young Pic-
cadilly rounder, who becomes a North,
west mounted policeman.

pnnvieusLY nnvicwcn
PALACE "The Dictator" Hlclinrd

Harding Dnvis' rclllcKlng farce, di-

rected by James Cruze. s'.irrlng Wnl-lnc- e
Held, and assisted by WulterLeng In a comedy tele

COLONIAL Monday, Tuesaay nnd
Wednesday, "Fer the Defenne," with
Ethel Clayten ; Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, "The Man Frem Heme,"
with James Klrkwoed.

IMPERIAL Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. "The Weman Who
Wnlhed Alene," with Dorethy Dal-te- n;

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. "Fer the Defense," with Ethel
Clayten.

MARKET STREET Mendav, Tues-
day nnd Wednesday, "The Bacheler
Daddy," with Themas Melghan ;
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, "The
Ruling Passion," with Oeorge Arllss.

ORE AT NORTHERS Monday. Tues-
day nnd Wednesday, "All for a 'Wem-
an," with Emll Jnnnlngs : Thursday,
Frldav nnd Saturday, "Yellow Men
nnd Geld," with Richard Dlx.

.V.YO.V'S A3II1AHSADOR Monday.
Tuesday and Wednesday, "French
Heels," with Irene Castl". Thursday,
Friday and Siturdnv. "The Flghlln'
Streak," with Tem Ml.

LOCVST "The Weman Who Walked
Alene," story rf England and the
Seuth Afilrnn Veldt, with Dorethy
Dalten. Wanda Haw ley, Milten Sllla
and Mnurlce Flynn

IiV.LMOST "The Beauty Shep." adap-
tation of musical comedy success,
with Raymond Hitchcock the Fair-
banks Twins, Billy B. Vnn, Loulse
Fnzenda and Lawrence Wheat.

SIXTY-NINT- H STREET Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, "The Man
Frem Heme." with James Klrkwuid
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, "The

A PHILADELPHIA. INSTITUTION

wiwrnmrntm
IIIXOW

MAMMOTH SEASON SHOW!
The Musical Comedy Favorites!
JOirN M'.ILA

HYAMS&MCINTYRE
Predentin a Onp-A- rt Comedy

"HONRYSUCKI.E"

FRANCES ARMS
In a hi Hen of Peng Type

HUGH HERBERT
JOHN JAY JOHNSON

In "TIMi:tAr TWISTS"

Added Attraction!

MR. DUFFY & MR.

C5-- vt' 52d tSJ i

below
Market

All Summer

5

Vviv
Open

On!y Vod-V- il

WestefCifiyHall
Big Time Acts

AND

5
Deris May in "Bey Crazy

69th St. THEATRE
xl-- VAT.

TIKSDW WPDNKSDAX
TAKKINISTOVH

THE MAN FROM HOME
Willi .lime KIrlinncd Ann i .

TIUItsDW. SATI'KDAY

DOROTHY DALTON
Who Walked Alene

Uat Germantown

& Venango

MONDAY, Tt't'.l),Y
ETHEL CLAYTON

In "FOR THE DEFENSE"
sXTl'ItDAY

TAlCUNdTON'sl
"THE FROM HOME"

ltli KlrkuiKul Xnnn MIen
O ' .,:,'n.,nl.,,.

1:3(1 &:00 or. M.

IIU.TlMOUK AVK.
SIOVDAY. TI'FSDAY WTIIVKHIIAY

IRENE CASTLE
"FRENCH HEELS"
Tlll'HMlVY, FltlDW hATI'llDAV

Tem Mix, ''The Fighting Streak"

Cect I nr
lllO

I.I, WT.KK

DOROTHY DALTON
Supported by

MII.TON SII.I.S UANDA HtWI.UY
Weman Who Walked Alene

ISwiV01lXA,a!i?-NF.5xV?,Ai!,- ,

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
And Wonderful OiiHt

llll.l.l . VAN JAMKS I'OltHETT,
I.OII'd', I'A.r.NIIA. THE r.VIHIIASHlJ
1VVINS. IIIANA AI.I.KN, MONTAHU

I.IIVE mill I.AVVKKNCi: VVIIKAT

BEAUTY SHOP"
il 4lnt l.iiiHiutir Ave.

mSTdfi memv, tiftt&iVWCl nd IJlfllM'.siiiv
Themas Meighan, Bacheler Daddy

TIIVIlnllAY, nivixmi.w I. I1I1IIIVI1IIIU

JJJ ?WAV DOWN ffl

1922
Alene," with I

Veman Who Walked
SW8. InndDorethy Dalten

cijivn Monday. Tuesaay, nnu iIS5t!.,,r.i. "T he ainn niwith James Klrlcvvoed.

ncsday and Thursday ., Why JJ

with James Klrkwoed... n..,1 ToesdaV.
COLISEUM ''i.J, with nleUnlnt l.,cf Hntbldnv tmt wns nnrtlr

"The .Man trern " ' " ' 'WMl,ahine i . ....,.
lilr'ThidVridayThe:

XL Ua'
with'Heibcrt Hawlliisen.

rrinf Monday, Tuesday and Wed- -

nnd Saturday, "Way Down i.mi.
with Richard Barthelmcss.

ATtiiuntiA Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. te the Right, with

Friday anThursday,Alice Terry: l""10"'Saturday. "The, Ru"'8
with George Arllss.

RARNVT'S GARDEN Monday and
Tuesday; "Shadows of the Sen," with

nnd
Cenwav Tearle: Wednesday

withThursd.iv. "Reckless Youth,"
llammersteln; Friday and Sat-

urday, "Conceit"

Theatrical Billboard -

for the Coming Week

VAUDEVILLE

B. KEITH'S Jehn Hyams Leila
Mclntyre. supported by company
which Includes Leila Hymns, In Hen- -

n nnt..nnt musical SKCTCn,.. .. -- -vjMuiiwv, -- ,lu
v Frank Stammers, are nei

headllncrs: nlse, Henri scen, i '"'"
delphla basso, formerly with
Metropolitan nnd Chicago opera cem-nanle- s,

In operatic selections.
- niwl Afr Mu'PAtlPV. CCCCn

trio comedy pair; Hugh Herbert, nil-th- er

and character comedian in
"Mind Your Business," comedy;
Frances Arms, songs; Fifer Brethers
nnd Sister, nil kinds of dancing: Jehn
Tyrell nnd Tem Mack, dances, and
Johnsen nnd Baker, hat Juggling nov-

elty, nnd Alms.

OLORE "The, Drees Rehearsal," farce,
presented by Jack Ellis, comedian, and
cempany: also, Six Stellas, In "'Va-

riety of Novelties"; Leuis Londen,
cowboy baritone; "Mickey's
comedy, with Frank Reddlck nnd
company ; Burns and Wilsen, In com-

edy Bkit, "The Untrained Nurse";
Chlng Tey, Chlnese prima denna;
Morten Brethers, harmonica experts;
Three Apelles, athletic novelty, and
ethers.

NIXON Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Tebhlns Family, Including
seven big nnd little funmakcrs, head
the bill; also. Rule and O'Brien, song
writers; nnd Maroen, whirl-
wind dancers ; Orville Stann, "Bey
Hercules"; Myren Sisters, novelty,
and "Bey Crnzy," film feature, with
Deris May , complete chnnge of bill
Thursday, with "A Prophet's Para-
dise," as film feature

WALTON ROOF Bill of entertainment
for th" week Includes the following
acts; Earl and Marie Gates, singing
and dancing neelty. Jack Joyce,
"bev with smile," In songs and
dnncs, Venllle, dancing, and Para-
mount Marimba Band, tropical jazz
organization.

T

CHESTNUT HTRKET 18TII STKEET

NEXT WEEK A SUMMER
Favorite Start

HENRI SCOTT
rernifrlv Metropolitan Rnd

uranu uih l;op npcciai

& SISTER
Youthful Htnrs In Original Dancee

rePt'LAIt ACTOU-Al'TIIO- Il INHI3 OWN COMIUjY. "MIND TOt'n niTfllNESS"

TYRELL & TOM MACK j & BAKER
In

Aixii--s iwin.rs i tei'ics or the iy i m:vs
Extra Attraction! AND Extra Added

SWEENEY
Tlin RUSSIAN ENTERTAINERS

Shows Dally. 2 A ,8 P. M Prices, Mat. BOc A. .11c. llexes, Mc 30c te
Jl Tux Included. Seuts nn Sale One vVeek In Advanie. Ilieno 1'llbert tl398,

. St.
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Philadelphia's Operatic

of Clilcape
ra in

FIFER BROS.

"PnACTICr."

Nlr-h-

se

WOODSIDE
Something Doing All the Time

Free Amusements
Second Children's Day

Wednesday, August 16
12 Noen te 4 P. M.

DURBANO'S
CONCERT BAND

Ercelc Durbane, Conductor
Helen Barlew, Seprano

Fireworks Every Friday Nlcht

RtHNCD KNTERrAINMrUT

uiauUfiO(UIF
ftRnvici: cuarTi:.

Partmeunt Earl & Marie R.t..
Marimba Band Singini and Dancief

JACK "JOYCE VENILLE
The Hey with a, Smile A .Scrim of Uanr..

BARNET GARDEN
4867 to 4889 Ridge Avenue

Open-Ai- r Photoplays Evenings

d.. ThurH.-.U- NU llAjnHJteTKIN

Il but. AlliSlur Cunt, "tO.NC'KlX"

GALLI-CURC- I
SPK( IAI- - CONTKKT KN(1A(JI:mi:t

(liirdc-- l'ler Theutre. Atliimic
Hf NDAY. AUOL'HT 20, AT 3 V j"

Prlrra. SI.60, S2.00, fS.liO, $3,n(i ',War Tji 10'c. Mi.u' efurra' Ne?;M
Adclrena VV, HlBwan. Trvaa.. UurcJei?

. Tlieatte. Atlantic City.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
Tudny Is the IjibI Duy of

Waiaili Lep and Hia Orchestra
Jr'HI I'linl ('OBlelln, Tener

""ALDINE U(i.L.i"vi: '"''' w)c- -i

GcerK i:iief. aiwvs IWARNER
A;rVv7,IVfv;-jHs'- .

BARNET GARDEN . nnuju
OI'E.N-AI- I'IKITOI'I.AYS

teuitUtr-'-V- V TIIK KOAluiTll HaIue"
' i

Little Benny s

Note Boek
By Lee Papt

The Pnrlt Ave. News
Weather. Worse
Slsslety. The Slmklnsca went en n

spoiled en neceunt or runs iergcumK
the Imnl boil eggs nnd pnrtly en account
of mining nit the time.

Intrlstlng Fncks About Intrlstlng
I'ecple. Lerctter Mincers cttzitln Mnbcl
came te stay with her last Snttldny nnd
Sundey, the eny thing the matter with
her being thnt she btudders wen she

11 A. JL
TO

ii:ir v. m.

Bh0
the

(let

.Test like
x

party pass

alley nnd hnlf

dcrty

ones.
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DIRECTION STANLEY COMPANY OF AMERICA

ict.d and Ann

MONDAY- -

AND

National
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Vivid

Drama

Action!
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nightmare

Wernlck

bcetlng
jump.

embnrrlss

Meney
inent.)

Found.

coeuno imniszca always

lJuyBLfiRy'VkA'an

NlNTnCNTH

.vvertta?

SUMMER

Attraction StartlltiR Production

Tense

A TO BY

Milten Sills, Claire Windser and Henry B. Walthall

ADDED ATTRACTION MUSICAL FEATURE NOTEWORTHY
THE FAMOUS PHONOGRAPH SINGERS

IRVING and JACK
WHO ARE SELDOM SEEN, BUT ARE OFTEN HEARD

MILLIONS HOMES

OFFERING THEIR LATEST POPULAR SONG

AUOUST 14 THOMAS In IT,

V

ALDINE.
NINETEENTH AND CHESTNUT
UNDER DIRECTION

STANLEY COMPANY AMERICA
JcVEEKONLY COMMENCING HlST PffSENpTTION

AT 10 A. M.
12. 3. 4. 0, 8.

10 P. M.
ADMISSION. GOc

AUG. 14 WILLIAM
VERSION FOOL

A BROAD

loved
lavish gowns escapades.

MARKET STREET
10 A. M. TO 11:13 P. M.

HECilN.NINCJ MONDAY
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sTBOM TliF PlAY tK0 N0 ILOyx;
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